CONTINUED MEDICAL EDUCATION

We cordially invite you to attend CME conducted by Department of General Medicine & Surgery.

Inauguration
: Principal Dr. M E Mohan, BGS GIMS
: (09.30 Am to 09.45 Am)

Welcome note
: Dr. N Krishnamurthy, Prof. & HOD of Biochemistry
: (09.45 Am to 10.00 Am)

Tea Break: 10 Am to 10.15 Am

SCIENTIFIC SESSION - i

Topic
: “Advances in Medical Oncology”
: (10.15 Am to 11.00 Am)

Speaker
: Dr. Ganesh Dev, Consultant, BGS Global Hospital, Bangalore.

Chairperson
: Dr. Balachandra, Prof. & HOD of General Medicine.

SCIENTIFIC SESSION - ii

Topic
: “Recent advances in Head & Neck Oncology”
: (11.00 Am to 11.45 Am)

Speaker
: Dr. R P Dho, Sr. Surgeon, Institute of Oncology, Bangalore.

Chairperson
: Dr. Ramachandra, Prof. & HOD of Surgery

Interactive Session
: 11.45 Am to 12.15 Pm

Vote of Thanks
: Dr. Ravi Shankar, Asst. Professor of Medicine.

Venue
: Auditorium near BGS GIMS Boys Hostel

Date
: 20th December 2012

LUNCH AT 12.30 Pm

HOD of Gen Surgery
HOD of Gen. Medicine

Principal